
Jobs are being added throughout the state of Georgia during 
the outbreak. Here’s a look at some of the companies adding 
new jobs to the state: 

Domino's 
The pizza franchise announced that it was looking to hire about 1500 new team 
members across 140 stores throughout Greater Atlanta on March 23.. 
Positions include Delivery drivers, customer service representatives, assistant 
managers and managers. 
Those interested can apply here. 
 
 
Walmart 
They are looking to hire more than 150,000 hourly associates in the U.S. through the 
end of May to work in stores, clubs, distribution centers and fulfillment centers. 
The new roles are temporary at first but may convert to permanent roles over time. 
Those interested can apply here:  
The company also plans to provide special cash bonuses for hourly associates. The 
bonus was $300 for full-time hourly associates and $150 for part-time hourly associates. 
 
 
Kroger 
The supermarket giant announced it was hiring new associates to help keep stores 
stocked on March 16. 
Those interested can apply here. 
 
 
Amazon 
The company announced it has opened 100,000 full and part-time roles in the U.S. 
Those interested in can apply here.  
 
 
Publix 
The grocery store chain announced that it was looking, “to hire thousands of associates 
by the end of March to fill positions in its stores and distribution centers.” 
Various positions are available at stores and distribution centers, located in Boynton 
Beach, Deerfield Beach, Jacksonville, Lakeland, Miami, Orlando, Sarasota, 
Lawrenceville (GA), and McCalla (AL). 
Those interested can apply here. 
 
 
Sprouts 
Throughout Atlanta, Sprouts Farmers Market is filling nearly 120 roles across stores. 
The positions vary from hourly part-time positions to core management. 
Those interested can apply here: https://bit.ly/2UbVLod 
 
 

https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fjobs.dominos.com%2Fdominos-careers%2Fjobs%23%3Flat%3D33.8395136%26lng%3D-84.2760192%26bounds%3D34.04526761929082%2C33.63326301025553%2C-83.92898856454251%2C-84.62304983545748%26siteCategory%3Din-store&data=02%7C01%7CRDickerson%40AtlantaGa.Gov%7C7f03f7d77be44022823b08d7dfde4d8f%7C031a550af1f34b629c643ef02c7798a5%7C0%7C0%7C637224018192386475&sdata=jAAVlTqXXQxc7nF3BvIVp2obp3n5vTAAm9TFtrwEa7M%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcareers.walmart.com%2F&data=02%7C01%7CRDickerson%40AtlantaGa.Gov%7C7f03f7d77be44022823b08d7dfde4d8f%7C031a550af1f34b629c643ef02c7798a5%7C0%7C0%7C637224018192396476&sdata=AhA1ObrOB7dRKxWqmOP%2F1lwYTZh%2FczlpFklhvS1ANcM%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcorporate.walmart.com%2Fnewsroom%2F2020%2F03%2F19%2Fwalmart-announces-special-cash-bonus-and-early-payment-of-q1-bonuses-totaling-nearly-550-million-for-hourly-associates&data=02%7C01%7CRDickerson%40AtlantaGa.Gov%7C7f03f7d77be44022823b08d7dfde4d8f%7C031a550af1f34b629c643ef02c7798a5%7C0%7C0%7C637224018192396476&sdata=XMfj%2FmAfhb1WCQkN3ZiGOtucrSlBYfY76oqeFtFZr1E%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fjobs.kroger.com%2F&data=02%7C01%7CRDickerson%40AtlantaGa.Gov%7C7f03f7d77be44022823b08d7dfde4d8f%7C031a550af1f34b629c643ef02c7798a5%7C0%7C0%7C637224018192406465&sdata=phQmtMW4QHOb9B%2BVMCRxHWqUsExjrQHD3fVKWGUkzjw%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.amazondelivers.jobs%2F%3Fcmpid%3DPRPRLC0780H6&data=02%7C01%7CRDickerson%40AtlantaGa.Gov%7C7f03f7d77be44022823b08d7dfde4d8f%7C031a550af1f34b629c643ef02c7798a5%7C0%7C0%7C637224018192416463&sdata=r4eVGQWEi3ZDGeYydBDu86N8eSZZJ4HxSaytWpNlcf0%3D&reserved=0
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https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fbit.ly%2F2UbVLod&data=02%7C01%7CRDickerson%40AtlantaGa.Gov%7C7f03f7d77be44022823b08d7dfde4d8f%7C031a550af1f34b629c643ef02c7798a5%7C0%7C0%7C637224018192426456&sdata=imz%2BZYuMCc94tcnOmhfYyWuA4qPAWChXZxd3prKJLbw%3D&reserved=0


Walgreens 
According to the company’s website, Walgreens said it was looking to, “Fill roughly 
9,500 existing full and part-time roles in stores across the U.S.” 
The primary roles they’re looking to fill: Customer service associates (CSAs), pharmacy 
technicians and shift leads. 
Those interested can apply here. 
 
 
Trader Joe's 
Here's a look at the job's  being offered at the grocery story chain. 
 
 
Papa John's 
On March 23, 2020, Papa John’s announced that it was hiring up to 20,000 new 
restaurant team members. 
Those interested can apply here. 
 
 
Aldi 
Aldi is currently hiring for positions in its stores. Those interested can apply here. 
 
 
All Turf Lawn Care 
The lawn company has multiple positions open in Hiram, Suwanee, Loganville, 
Mcdonough, and more. 
Those interested can apply here. 
 
 
Dollar General 
The company announced on March 23 that it planned to, “nearly double its normal 
hiring rate and add up to 50,000 employees by the end of April as it continues to 
diligently work to support customers’ needs.” 
Those interested can apply here. 
 
 
CVS 
On March 23, CVS announced plans to, “Immediately fill 50,000 full-time, part-time and 
temporary roles across the country.” 
The positions include store associates, home delivery drivers, distribution center 
employees, and member/customer service professionals. 
Those interested can apply here. 
 

https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fjobs.walgreens.com%2Flocations%23Georgia%2Fall%2Fall&data=02%7C01%7CRDickerson%40AtlantaGa.Gov%7C7f03f7d77be44022823b08d7dfde4d8f%7C031a550af1f34b629c643ef02c7798a5%7C0%7C0%7C637224018192426456&sdata=nDfAuBS92k7ouYLgaFky0rHxwyqP2JD7Lk03epLaz0I%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ftraderjoes.avature.net%2Fcareers&data=02%7C01%7CRDickerson%40AtlantaGa.Gov%7C7f03f7d77be44022823b08d7dfde4d8f%7C031a550af1f34b629c643ef02c7798a5%7C0%7C0%7C637224018192436447&sdata=zEQDi%2FFn9UCANGFIGcXx5qd0tDL5SFuS6%2FewUHGhB3g%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fjobs.papajohns.com%2Fsearch%2Fsearchjobs&data=02%7C01%7CRDickerson%40AtlantaGa.Gov%7C7f03f7d77be44022823b08d7dfde4d8f%7C031a550af1f34b629c643ef02c7798a5%7C0%7C0%7C637224018192436447&sdata=RbfVl8bV2dtMQCA5BUsHF%2BEgDftjuvza1q3gfNCkNBU%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcareers.aldi.us%2Fcategory%2Fretail-store-jobs%2F61%2F39121%2F1&data=02%7C01%7CRDickerson%40AtlantaGa.Gov%7C7f03f7d77be44022823b08d7dfde4d8f%7C031a550af1f34b629c643ef02c7798a5%7C0%7C0%7C637224018192446445&sdata=1QIiN12ZHpL3kkqafhWRv3UR9b4tmwS9hVULZakZdMw%3D&reserved=0
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